Irreversible inactivation of monoterpene cyclases by a mechanism-based inhibitor.
Monoterpene synthases (cyclases) catalyze the divalent metal ion-dependent transformation of geranyl pyrophosphate to representative of the various monocyclic and bicyclic skeletal types by an electrophilic reaction mechanism involving coupled isomerization and cyclization steps. An analogue of the geranyl substrate, in which the terminal gem-dimethyl groups were joined to form a cyclopropyl function (6-cyclopropylidene-3E-methyl-hex-2-en-l-yl pyrophosphate) was shown to be a potent inhibitor of (-)-4S-limonene synthase from Mentha spicata and of several other monoterpene cyclases from diverse plant species. Inhibition was concentration and time dependent (pseudo-first-order kinetics), as well as absolutely contingent on the presence of the divalent metal ion cofactor. A double reciprocal plot of kinactivation versus inhibitor concentration gave an apparent Ki of approximately 0.3 microM and a maximum rate of inactivation of about 0.3 min-1 with limonene synthase. As expected for an active-site-directed process, the natural substrate, geranyl pyrophosphate, afforded protection against inactivation by the cyclopropylidene analogue. Selectivity of the inhibition was demonstrated with [1-3H]6-cyclopropylidene-3E-methyl-hex-2-en-1-yl pyrophosphate by specific labeling of limonene synthase in crude enzyme extracts as evidenced by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, radio-fluorography, and immunoblotting. The radioactive cyclase-inactivator complex was formed with 1:1 stoichiometry and was stable to extended dialysis and boiling in 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, suggesting irreversible covalent modification of the enzyme involving a chemical reaction between cyclase and inhibitor. Thermally denatured limonene synthase and synthase that had been inactivated with the histidine-directed reagent diethylpyrocarbonate or the cysteine-directed reagent p-hydroxymercuribenzoate (two reagents known to modify the active site of the enzyme and inhibit catalysis) were not labeled when treated with the [1-3H]-analogue, indicating that the functional enzyme was necessary to effect complex formation. All of the evidence is consistent with the analogue serving as a mechanism-based inactivator that must undergo both ionization-dependent isomerization and cyclization steps to reveal an allylic cation which alkylates the protein. In addition to furnishing supporting evidence for the electrophilic reaction sequence, this mechanism-based inactivator provides a powerful new approach for the examination of cyclase active sites.